Elevated plasma dihydroorotate in Miller syndrome: Biochemical, diagnostic and clinical implications, and treatment with uridine.
Miller syndrome (post-axial acrofacial dysostosis) arises from gene mutations for the mitochondrial enzyme dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHODH). Nonetheless, despite demonstrated loss of enzyme activity dihydroorotate (DHO) has not been shown to accumulate, but paradoxically urine orotate has been reported to be raised, confusing the metabolic diagnosis. We analysed plasma and urine from a 4-year-old male Miller syndrome patient. DHODH mutations were determined by PCR and Sanger sequencing. Analysis of DHO and orotic acid (OA) in urine, plasma and blood-spot cards was performed using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry. In vitro stability of DHO in distilled water and control urine was assessed for up to 60h. The patient received a 3-month trial of oral uridine for behavioural problems. The patient had early liver complications that are atypical of Miller syndrome. DHODH genotyping demonstrated compound-heterozygosity for frameshift and missense mutations. DHO was grossly raised in urine and plasma, and was detectable in dried spots of blood and plasma. OA was raised in urine but undetectable in plasma. DHO did not spontaneously degrade to OA. Uridine therapy did not appear to resolve behavioural problems during treatment, but it lowered plasma DHO. This case with grossly raised plasma DHO represents the first biochemical confirmation of functional DHODH deficiency. DHO was also easily detectable in dried plasma and blood spots. We concluded that DHO oxidation to OA must occur enzymatically during renal secretion. This case resolved the biochemical conundrum in previous reports of Miller syndrome patients, and opened the possibility of rapid biochemical screening.